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AA national tollfreetoll free hoilhatlinehotlineine staffed

by american andlndindiansfanstoianstoianstotoansweranswer
your quesquestionsdons aboutabou AIDS and
related issues

rforroror moremort infonninformationaaionation contactontactontact

the national native american AIDS
prevention centerctntecante

6239 college avenuevcnuc ubicuiu1ictc 201

oaklandclailand californiacalilomia9461946 I81
offittofnccoffict telephone 415 6582051658.2051 Jrf

deloycheetDeloycheet incinci
notice to shareholders
1989 annual meeting

date november 28198928 1989
place holy cross alaska
Lolocationcaton community hall
registrationRefistratton 8amaam to 1030 am
meeting begins 100 pm
the board of directors is accepting nominations for
threerthreearthree seats on the board which are three year terms
nominationsnomnationsNomnomnationswillnations will be accepted through novembernovemb&27 271

1989 please send nominations to deloycheetDeloycheet inc
PO box 206 holy cross alaska 99602 attention
nominating committee
include education background experience and a pic-
ture

pic
if possibleossible annualmeetmgannual meetinsmeetinp door prizes willbewill be

offeredofferejoffere to those proxies voted ifit you cannot be at the
meeting be sure to fill out the proxy form that you
will be receiving by mail soon ard return it as soon
as you can

INVESTINVE TININ
A LITTLEU ie

SPARE ROOMREROOM
if you need more than a room or two look into two or more

homes under the same roof

A HUP homes duplex triplex or fourplexfourplex may be the answer
for keeping the family dose if the folks are retired they can live
independently and still be right next door kids just married or
going toici college what a better way to help them without having
them actually live at home

you can even turn the extra space into extra income
put the right roof over your head your real estate agent will

show youyoua a HUD homes property that fitsrits your family and a low
down payment program to fit your budget
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